EAST DANCE PERMISSION FORM
Rules and Regulations
Leo Club “Outer Space” Dance
The Leo Club is sponsoring this month’s dance, set for Friday, January 11th from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. Some
of our proceeds will be donated to the Make-A-Wish Foundation and The American Red Cross. Dance
attire will follow our regular school dress code. We are suggesting that sneakers or rubber-soled shoes
be worn for safety purposes. The cost of entry is $5.00. There will be opportunities for pictures with
your friends, face painting, playing a trivia game, a bake sale, and a raffle, so bring some extra money
for those activities. Students must bring their East ID and a signed permission slip to gain entry to the
dance. Come join the fun and Support our Cause!
Dance Pick-Up Instructions
Every year we have struggled with massive amounts of cars all converging in the back parking lot to pick
up students after the dance. In the interest of safety, we want to alleviate this overcrowding. Therefore,
we are asking you to arrange pick-up as follows: Eighth grade students will be picked up in front of the
building. Seventh grade students will get picked up in the side (tennis court) lot. Sixth grade students
will get picked up in the back parking lot. If you are picking up a group of students in multiple grade
levels, please arrange to meet in the area designated for the oldest student pickup. Thanks for your
cooperation.
CHAPERONES: Faculty members and parent/guardian volunteers will chaperone the dance. Our Leo
Club members will also be assisting.
CELL PHONES MUST BE OFF DURING THE DANCE.
CONDUCT: All school rules apply. All actions and conduct must reflect good social behavior. Students
refusing to cooperate or to conduct themselves in an orderly manner will be required to contact
parents/guardians and will be ejected immediately from the dance. They will also lose the privilege of
attending future dances.
I have read the above rules and agree to abide by them.

Student’s Name __________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________________
Phone Number Where Parent/Guardian Can Be Reached During the Dance _________________________
*A signed DANCE FORM and East student ID are required for admission to the dance*

